There is incr~asing evidence that research funding sources are requiring additional assurances that the expenditure of their resources is in the "highest and best use." Legislative calls for sunset provisions and mandated evaluations plus administrative moves toward grant rather than formula funding emphasize the push for more direct accountability. The objective of this paper is to outline the work of a committee charged with assisting the directors of agricultural research and extension in the nation's land grant universities in their requests for funds for high priority research.
Additionally, the four regional experiment station coordinators provided general guidance fo r the committee' s activities.
The role of the committee can be categorized generally as one of staff support; the main thrust of the work has been of an advocacy nature. The approach used , for the most part, . has been limited to the development of information to support the previously determined funding requests of the experiment station directors. However, the selection of this approach to the problem was primarily self-imposed by the committee members because of the very limited time available. As more resources are allocated to the committee, the directors have requested a shift of activities to focus on research evaluations and, ultimately, to ex ante studies of research priorities.
Current Activities
The areas of research currently being investigated are: 1) update of previous work on crops, livestock and poultry; 2) integrated pest management; 3) rural development; 4) energy; 5) consumer competence and family resources; 6) timber supplies; 7) food and hu man nutrition; and 8) food and crop losses . It is obviot:s that these broad categories of research can only be examined superficially when the total commitment to the project is in the 2 to 3 SY -equivalent range . In addition, each research area is approached somewhat differently because of the diversity of the subject matter and the methodological preferences of the individual researchers.
~s the representative of the Northeastern Region, my current asstgnment is to examine two areas of research: I) food and human nutrition and 2) food and crop losses. The reasons for selecting these areas for investigation are that they meet several Table I compare the administrative projections (column 2) and an "across the board" increase of 20 percent to each research area (column 3). An examination of the administrative projections minus the straight 20 percent estimate (column 4) provides some insights into the research areas slated for relative increases or deereases in emphasis. For example, the lar_sest relative decrease in SY's planned for the Northeast region is in livestock related research, while the largest relative increase is in the area dealing with people, communities, and institutions. The data for the United States show a somewhat di fferent pattern of proposed allocations with natural resource research a major gainer and crops research receiving relatively less emphasis. (The decrease in General Class 7.00 is generally due to improvements in the classification system.)
Usi ng the same format, data in Table 2 are designed to provide more detailed information on the research most applicable to the social scientists. For example, research in the general category of people, communities, and institutions is projected to gain SY's at above the overall rate of 20 percent. However, it is planned that most of these SY's will be allocated to food and nutrition research, with a very slow rate of growth in research focusing on questions of rural development and the quality of living.
It should be emphasized that these data are administrative projections which are subject to change. However, they provide an indication of the current emphasis being placed on specific research areas by the experiment station directors in the Northeast.
Methodology
The general approach being used to develop an analysis of the food and nutrition and food and crop loss research areas is to:
1. discuss the magnitude of the problem; 2. show the current effort on the problem in the SAES's; 3. integrate the material on magnitude of problem and current effort, i.e., emphasize why research is important and why it should be done at SAES's; and 4. develop 2 or 3 examples of quantitative estimates of benefits and costs of specific research activities. Several studies have been completed in the past few years to emphasize the importance of these research areas . The most comprehensive is the World Food and Nutrition Study (National Research Council-National Academy of Science). This study, including especially the supporting papers in studies 1,6 and 9, provide some of the best and most useful information available on the subject. However, several other recent studies also provided useful information on the magnitude of the problem in these research areas. These include an evaluation of research on human nutrition in the United States (Joint USDA-SAES task force) a brief report by CAST (Council for Agricultural Science and Technology), and a home economic study on research planning and projections (Home Economics Research Committee).
Several specific research areas, generally following the delineation of categories developed in the World Food and Nutrition Study, on food and crop losses are being examined. Examples of the areas being discussed are: 1) harvesting losses; 2) physical losses in storage; 3) quality and quantity losses during processing; and 4) marketing and distribution losses. A discussion of the magnitude of the problem in the area of food and human nutrition is difficult, but almost in a perverse manner. That is, the magnitude of the potential benefits is so large as to be almost unbelievable . Additionally, there is the fundamental question of how, if indeed one should place values on human life and suffering. The estimates from a joint USDA· SAES task force on the Benefits from Nutrition Research provide some general guidelines, however, for discussing the potential returns from food and nutrition research .
. f In addition to providing information on the magmtude 0 the problem, it is also necessary to show that the SAES's have a good "track record" in working in these research areas. A review of over 4,000 CRIS printouts selected by keywo~ds provided the "population " from which case studies of specific rch activities were selected. As noted earlier, the com-~~~e should receive increased levels of support m the1r research activities. In addition to this general background information, an attempt is being made to find or develop quantitative measures of the benefits and costs of specific research activities.
One example is the potential benefits and costs of mechanically deboned meat. A study using a consumer-producer surplus methodology has been completed which shows some significant benefits to society from this technology-even though it will probably have a negative impact on the producing sector (McNeil) .
A second example will be related to various aspects of the aflatoxin problem. Economic estimates of specific losses have been made by several groups of researchers with the most work being done in the poultry industry. Although our analysis of these studies are not complete, preliminary investigations show very high benefit to cost ratios.
Finally, an attempt is being made to add a specific example dealing with human nutrition. However, the problem of quantifying "the value of life" makes this extremely difficult. A possible approach is to examine some behavioral research as it relates to human nutrition.
SUMMARY
In summary, the objective of the committee's work is to support the directors' request for additional research (and to a limited extent extension) funding. Although some may question the legitimacy of using an advocacy approach, it seems justified when one considers the purpose for which the material is intended and the methods used by "competitors" in seeking the limited federal funds available. ·
